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Devwudfw
Zh surylgh lq wklv sdshu dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t,
surfhvv1 Vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh txdvl0pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +POH, lv
hvwdeolvkhg e| dsshdolqj wr frqglwlrqv jlyhq lq Mhdqwkhdx ^4<` lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk
d uhvxow jlyhq e| Erxvvdpd ^<` frqfhuqlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf
vroxwlrq wr wkh pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t, surfhvv1 Zh suryh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|
ri wkh txdvl0POH zkhq wkh lqlwldo vwdwh lv hlwkhu vwdwlrqdu| ru {hg1
NH\ ZRUGV= Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ EHNN/ Frqvlvwhqf|/ JDUFK/ Pduwlqjdoh
FOW1
￿Xqlyhuvlw| ri Sdulv 9/ Oderudwrluh gh Suredelolw hv hw Prg hohv Do hdwrluh/ XPU :8<</ IUDQFH1 Hpdlo=
frpwhCffu1mxvvlhx1iu
|Idfxow| ri Lqgxvwuldo Hqjlqhhulqj dqg Pdqdjhphqw/ WhfkqlrqLvudho Lqvwlwxwh ri Whfkqrorj|/
Kdlid/ LVUDHO dqg Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 Hpdlo=
rhuoClh1whfkqlrq1df1lo1
41 LQWURGXFWLRQ
Wkhuh lv qrz dq lqvxuprxqwdeoh olwhudwxuh rq Jhqhudol}hg Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Frq0
glwlrqdo Khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| +JDUFK,1 Wkh prgho dqg lwv ydulrxv vxevlgldulhv kdyh
ehhq rqh ri wkh prvw vxffhvvixo hfrqrphwulf prghoolqj vfkhphv ryhu wkh sdvw wzr
ghfdghv ru vr1 Iru xqlyduldwh JDUFK/ wkhuh lv pruh ru ohvv frkhuhqw dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| iru wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +POH,/ hqdeolqj sudfwlwlrqhuv wr frq0
gxfw vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh zlwk d uhdvrqdeoh dprxqw ri frqghqfh/ jlyhq dv xvxdo/
fruuhfw prgho vshflfdwlrq dqg d odujh hqrxjk vdpsoh1 Wkh vwru| lv pdunhgo| gli0
ihuhqw lq wkh pxowlyduldwh fdvh1 Khuh/ vlqfh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lv uduh/ sudfwlwlrqhuv
riwhq uhvruw wr dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| vlpso| dv d uxoh ri wkxpe1 Vhh iru lqvwdqfh/
Eroohuvohy ^8`/ ss1 639~63:/ ru Frpwh dqg Olhehupdq ^44`1
Eurdgo| vshdnlqj/ prvw sdshuv lq wkh duhd frqfhqwudwh rq hlwkhu wkh xqlyduldwh
ru wkh pxowlyduldwh fdvh dqg rq hlwkhu wkh vwdwlvwlfdo ru suredelolvwlf surshuwlhv ri
wkhvh surfhvvhv1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh rxwolqh wkh rqjrlqj uhvhdufk rq dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| iru JDUFK1 Wkh xqlyduldwh DUFK+s,p r g h o
{| @
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zdv ruljlqdoo| suhvhqwhg e| Hqjoh ^46`1 Lw zdv jhqhudol}hg e| Eroohuvohy ^7` wr
JDUFK+s>t,/ zlwk








Wkh prgho uhtxluhv zA3d q g￿  3> ￿  3> ;l1 Lw kdv ehhq vkrzq e| Eroohuvohy








Zhlvv ^63` hvwdeolvkhg frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh POH lq d
xqlyduldwh olqhdu g|qdplf prgho zlwk DUFK+s, huuruv/ d prgho voljkwo| pruh jhqhudo
wkdq +4,1 Kh suryhg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| e| dsshdolqj wr frqglwlrqv jlyhq e|
Edvdzd hw do1 ^5`1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv dsshdu wr irup wkh edfnerqh ri pdq| uhodwhg
vwxglhv wr iroorz1 Qhovrq ^59` jdyh qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru vwulfw
vwdwlrqdulw| dqg hujrglflw| ri wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+4/4, prgho1 Klv frqglwlrq
Hiorj+￿ . ￿%2
|,j ? 3+ 5 ,
grhv qrw h{foxgh wkh fdvh ￿ . ￿ @ 4 dqg khqfh/ doorzv iru wkh srvvlelolw| ri
Lqwhjudwhg JDUFK +LJDUFK,1
Oxpvgdlqh ^55` hvwdeolvkhg frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh txdvl0
POH lq wkh JDUFK+4/4, dqg LJDUFK+4/4, prghov xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv= +l, Wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu f 5 lqw+,/   LU e lv d frpsdfw sdudphwhu vsdfh/ +ll, Qhovrq*v ^59`
frqglwlrq +5, dqg +lll,= %|  llg i0/ zlwk i0 d v|pphwulf xqlprgdo ghqvlw|/ erxqghg
lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq/ LH+%|, @ 3/ Ydu+%|,@4d q gL H + %￿2
| , ? 41L q
2dgglwlrq/ k| lv lqghshqghqw ri i%|>% |n￿>===j1 Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh ehwzhhq Oxpv0
gdlqh*v ^55` dqg Zhlvv* ^63` frqglwlrqv lv wkdw wkh iruphu duh lpsrvhg rq wkh qrlvh
ghqvlw| zkhuhdv wkh odwwhu duh lpsrvhg rq wkh surfhvv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Zhlvv dvvxphg
H+{e
|, ? 41 Ohh dqg Kdqvhq ^53` dovr frqvlghuhg wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+4/4, prgho
zlwk wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh surfhvv lv lqwhjudwhg ru hyhq plogo| h{sorvlyh1 Lq frq0
wudvw zlwk Oxpvgdlqh*v ^55` zrun/ qr dvvxpswlrq zdv pdgh rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh
ghqvlw|1 Iru qrqlqwhjudwhg JDUFK/ Ohh dqg Kdqvhq ^53` jdyh d uvw surri ri frq0
vlvwhqf| ri wkh txdvl0POH xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw %| lv vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg
hujrglf zlwk H+m%|m2nBmI|3￿,  VB ? 4> zkhuh VB lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw/ A3>
I| @ i{|>{ |3￿>===j dqg ￿ . ￿ ? 41 Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iru wkh LJDUFK fdvh
zdv jlyhq xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq LH+%e
|mI|3￿,  N?41 Olqj dqg Ol
^54` hvwdeolvkhg dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh hvwlpdwruv ri wkh DUPD sdudphwhuv lq
xqvwdeoh DUPD surfhvvhv zlwk JDUFK lqqrydwlrqv1 Wkh| ghulyhg wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh POH lq d xqlhg pdqqhu iru doo w|shv ri urrwv ri wkh DUPD
sduw lqvlgh2rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lqyroyhv d vhtxhqfh ri
lqghshqghqw elyduldwh Eurzqldq prwlrqv zlwk fruuhodwhg frpsrqhqwv1
Sdudooho wr wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri hvwlpdwlrq/ Erxjhuro dqg Slfdug ^;` hvwde0
olvkhg vwulfw vwdwlrqdulw| dqg hujrglflw| ri wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t,p r g h ol q
whupv ri wkh wrs O|dsxqry h{srqhqw
 @ lqi
|MLQ
+w .4 , 3￿LHiorjnD+%f,D+%3￿,  D+%3|,nj ? 3>
zkhuh D+%|, lv d pdwul{ frpsrvhg ri wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh surfhvv dqg wkh qrlvh
%|> wkh %| duh llg dqg n=n lv wkh Hxfolgldq qrup1 Wkhlu uhvxow lv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri
Qhovrq*v ^59` uhvxow iru wkh vwdeoh JDUFK+4/4, fdvh1 Erxjhuro dqg Slfdug ^;` suryhg
wkhlu pdlq wkhruhp e| zulwlqj wkh prgho dv d uvw0rughu uhfxuvlrq zlwk udqgrp
frhflhqwv1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv jlyhq e| Erxjhuro*v +^:`/ Wkhruhp 614, frqglwlrqv
xqghu zklfk wkh ixqfwlrq ri uhfxuvlrq lv Olsvfklw}1 D prgho \|n￿ @ I+\|> |n￿, zlwk
|  llg+3>4, lv vdlg wr vdwlvi| d Olsvfklw} surshuw| li
nI+{>,  I+|>,n+,n{  |n
iru d srvlwlyh ydoxhg ixqfwlrq  zlwk LH++|,6, ? 4d q gL H + nI+3> |,n6, ? 4 iru
vrph uhdo qxpehu p  41 Lq wkh JDUFK+s>t, frqwh{w wkh frpsrqhqwv ri \| duh
wkh sdvw dqg fxuuhqw ydoxhv ri {|/d q gk|1 Wkh Olsvfklw} lghd zrunv iru xqlyduldwh
JDUFK+s>t, prghov1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ Erxjhuro dqg Slfdug*v ^;` dssurdfk grhv qrw
h{whqg lq jhqhudo wr wkh pxowlyduldwh fdvh1 Erxvvdpd ^<` jdyh d frxqwhu0h{dpsoh
wr wklv h{whqw1 Uhfhqwo|/ Kdqvhq dqg Udkehn ^49` xvhg dq rshudwlrqdo guliw fulwh0
ulrq iurp Pdunry fkdlq wkhru| wr rewdlq vwdwlrqdulw|/ hujrglflw| dqg h{lvwhqfh ri
prphqwv lq d vlpsoh pxowlyduldwh DUFK+4, surfhvv1 Wkh vlpsoh prgho glvfxvvhg
lq wkhlu zrun uhwdlqv wkh Olsvfklw} surshuw| xvhg lq Erxjhuro*v ^:` zrun1 Erxv0
vdpd ^<` suryhg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vroxwlrq iru pxowlyduldwh
JDUFK+s>t, prghov e| xvlqj Pdunry fkdlq wkhru| dqg dojheudlf wrsrorj|1
Vwduwlqj xqghu Erxjhuro dqg Slfdug*v ^;` frqglwlrqv/ Holh dqg Mhdqwkhdx ^45`
hvwdeolvkhg vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh txdvl~POH lq wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t,
prgho dqg Erxvvdpd ^43` suryhg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh txdvl~POH lq wkh
vdph prgho xqghu prphqw frqglwlrqv ri rughu 9 rq wkh qrlvh dqg xqghu wkh plqlpdo
vwulfw vwdwlrqdulw| frqglwlrqv wkdw doorz iru LJDUFK prghov1
Dv rssrvhg wr wkh xqlyduldwh fdvh/ dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri hvwlpdwlrq iru pxowl0
yduldwh JDUFK surfhvvhv lv idu iurp ehlqj frkhuhqw1 Eroohuvohy dqg Zrrogulgjh ^9`
sursrvhg wkh frqglwlrq wkdw wkh olnholkrrg iroorzv d xqlirup zhdn odz ri odujh qxp0
ehuv iru frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH1 Wkh| dovr dvvxphg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh
vfruh exw kdyh qrw yhulhg zkhwkhu dq| ri wkh frqglwlrqv dfwxdoo| krogv iru vshflf
pxowlyduldwh JDUFK prghov1 Wxqfhu ^5<` hvwdeolvkhg zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri wkh POH
ri d pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+4/4, EHNN￿ uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ d prgho sursrvhg e| Hqjoh
dqg Nurqhu ^47`1 Mhdqwkhdx ^4<` jdyh frqglwlrqv iru vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH
iru pxowlyduldwh JDUFK dqg yhulhg wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv krog iru wkh pxowlyduldwh
prgho zlwk frqvwdqw fruuhodwlrq +h1j1/ Eroohuvohy ^7`,1 Mhdqwkhdx*v ^4<` zrun grhv
qrw uhtxluh frqglwlrqv rq wkh orj0olnholkrrg ghulydwlyhv1 Klv pdlq frqglwlrq lv wkdw
wkh surfhvv dgplwv d xqltxh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vroxwlrq1
Lq wklv sdshu zh hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t,
surfhvv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh suryh vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh txdvl0POH e| yhuli|lqj
frqglwlrqv jlyhq e| Mhdqwkhdx ^4<`1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|
ri wkh txdvl0POH zkhq wkh lqlwldo vwdwh ri wkh surfhvv lv hlwkhu lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| odz
ru {hg1 Zh dvvxph h{lvwhqfh ri d ghqvlw| zlwk vxssruw frqwdlqlqj wkh ruljlq iru
wkh uhvfdohg lqqrydwlrq %| dqg wkh qlwhqhvv ri prphqwv ri wkh surfhvv xs wr rughu
;1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw wkh wrrov dgrswhg e| Oxpvgdlqh ^55` dqg Ohh dqg Kdqvhq
^53` lq wkh xqlyduldwh vhwwlqj gr qrw vhhp wr eh ri pxfk xvh lq wkh pxowlyduldwh
iudphzrun1 Lq dgglwlrq/ rxu prgho lv qrq0Olsvfklw} dqg vr rxu frqglwlrqv duh vhw
rq wkh surfhvv1 Ilqdoo|/ rxu prgho h{foxghv wkh LJDUFK fdvh1 Iru wkh fodulw| ri
wkh h{srvlwlrq/ zh lqfoxgh rqo| wkh fklhi uhvxowv lq wkh pdlq erg| ri wkh sdshu1 Doo
ghwdlohg surriv duh sodfhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
51 QRWDWLRQ DQG SUHOLPLQDULHV
Zh frqvlghu wkh pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t, prgho ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Ohw +[|,|M]
eh d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv ri LU_ dqg ohw I| eh wkh  0hog jhqhudwhg e|






%|  llg+3>L _,+ 7 ,
zkhuh L_ lv wkh gg lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh fkrrvh K
￿*2
| wr
eh v|pphwulf1 Wkh surfhvv [| lv d pduwlqjdoh0glhuhqfh
LH+[|mI|3￿, @ 3 d1v1 +8,
zlwk d frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfh pdwul{
LH+[|[￿
|mI|3￿,@K|= +9,
4Wkh dfurq|p EHNN vwdqgv iru Eded/ Hqjoh/ Nudiw dqg Nurqhu zkr zurwh dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wkh
sdshu e| Hqjoh dqg Nurqhu ^47`1
eHqjoh dqg Nurqhu*v ^47` EHNN uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv jlyhq e|






















zkhuh wkh pdwulfhv F/ D￿￿/i r ul @4 >===>t>m@4 >===>ndqg E￿￿/i r ul @4 >===>s>m@
4>===>n vdwlvi| wkh dvvxpswlrq=
F lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ D￿￿>E ￿￿ duh uhdo g  g pdwulfhv> +;,
dqg n lv dq lqwhjhu ohvv wkdq g+g .4 , @51 Wkh pdlq dgydqwdjh ri wklv prgho lv wkdw
lw jxdudqwhhv srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv ri K|1 Ghqrwh e| yhf dqg yhfk wkh rshudwru wkdw
vwdfnv wkh froxpqv ri d pdwul{/ dqg wkh yhfwru0kdoi rshudwru/ zklfk vwdfnv wkh orzhu














￿’￿ D￿￿ D￿￿ iru l @4 >===>tdqg E￿
￿ @
S&
￿’￿ E￿￿ E￿￿ iru l @4 >===>s/
dqg  ghqrwlqj wkh Nurqhfnhu surgxfw1









zkhuh O_ dqg N_ duh pdwulfhv ri glphqvlrq g+g .4 , g2 vdwlvi|lqj  D￿ @ O_D￿
￿N￿
_
iru l @4 >===>t dqg  E￿ @ O_E￿
￿ N￿
_ iru l @4 >===>s 1 Qrwh wkdw glp+yhf+K|,, @ g2
dqg glp+yhfk+K|,, @ g+g .4 , @51 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh fdq vhw n @4 1
Doo surriv lq wkh sdshu wulyldoo| h{whqg wr dq| duelwudu| n1 Zh ghqrwh e|  wkh
sdudphwhu yhfwru ri wkh surfhvv/ vr wkdw wkh pdwulfhv F/  D￿ dqg  E￿ duh ixqfwlrqv
ri = F @ F+,/  D￿ @  D￿+,d q g  E￿ @  E￿+,1 Qrwh wkdw lq prvw dssolhg zrun wkh
hqwulhv lq wkh pdwulfhv F/  D￿ dqg  E￿ duh vlpso| wkh frpsrqhqwv ri 1
Wkh prgho lv qrw dvvxphg wr eh qhfhvvdulo| Jdxvvldq/ exw zh zrun zlwk wkh








c|+, @ orj^ghw+K|cw,` . [￿
|K3￿
|cw [|
zkhuh ghw+D, ghqrwhv wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh pdwul{ D1 Qrwh wkdw wkh olnholkrrg
ghshqgv rq wkh revhuyhg [| dqg dovr rq K| zklfk qhhgv wr eh fdofxodwhg uhfxuvlyho|1
Zh frqvlghu wzr srvvlelolwlhv iru wkh fkrlfh ri wkh lqlwldo ydoxh ri wkh surfhvv1 Wkh
uvw rswlrq lv wr dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo ydoxh ri wkh K| vhtxhqfh lv gudzq iurp wkh
vwdwlrqdu| odz1 Wklv dssurdfk lv ri olwwoh sudfwlfdo xvh exw ri lpsruwdqw wkhruhwlfdo
frqyhqlhqf|= lqghhg lw doorzv wr zrun uvw zlwk d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Iru sudfwlfdo
sxusrvhv lw lv hdvlhu wr dvvxph d {hg lqlwldo ydoxh1 Wklv ohdgv wr qrq~vwdwlrqdulw|
Dri K|1 Zh vkrz lq wkh sdshu wkdw hlwkhu rswlrq ohdgv wr wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf
uhvxowv1 Wkh nh| srlqw lv wkdw qrq~vwdwlrqdu| K|*v frqyhujh wr vwdwlrqdulw| zlwk dq
h{srqhqwldo udwh1
Zh ixuwkhu pdnh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 nnlv wkh Hxfolgldq qrup iru
erwk yhfwruv dqg pdwulfhv/ nDn2 @W u + D￿D,@
S
￿c￿ D2
￿c￿/ +D, wkh vshfwudo udglxv ri
D / l1h1/ wkh odujhvw prgxoxv ri wkh hljhqydoxhv ri D1 Q+D, lv wkh vshfwudo qrup ri
D/ qdpho|/ wkh vtxduh urrw ri +D￿D,1 Wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolwlhv +vhh Pdjqxv dqg
Qhxghfnhu ^56`, zloo eh xvhg h{whqvlyho| lq rxu zrun1
mWu+DE,mn Dnn En> Q+DE,  Q+D, Q+E,> +44,
nDEnQ+D, nEn> nDEnn DnQ+E,> Q+D . E,  Q+D,.Q+E,= +45,





Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh hvwdeolvk vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh txdvl POH e| dsshdolqj
wr Mhdqwkhdx*v ^4<` frqglwlrqv1 Ohw  eh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg f 5   LU o eh
wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh1 Mhdqwkhdx*v ^4<` frqglwlrqv iru vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh
txdvl0POH duh=
D3  lv frpsdfw1
D4 ;f 5 / wkh prgho dgplwv d xqltxh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vroxwlrq/
iroorzlqj d vwdwlrqdu| odz Swf1
D5 Wkhuh h{lvwv d ghwhuplqlvwlf frqvwdqw f vxfk wkdw ;w>; 5 >ghw+K|cw,  f1
D6 ;f 5 >LH wf+morj+ghw+K|cwf,,m, ? 41
D7 Wkh prgho lv lghqwldeoh1
D8 K|cw lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri 1
Zh qrz yhuli| wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv krog iru wkh prgho xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Iluvw/
D3 lv dozd|v dvvxphg1 Iru D4/ zh uhfdoo wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp iurp Erxvvdpd ^<`1
Wkhruhp 4 Iru wkh prgho jlyhq e| +6,~+7, dqg +:,/ dvvxph wkdw wkh %|*v dgplw d
ghqvlw| devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv z1u1w1 wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ srvlwlyh lq d qhljkerxu0
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Wkhq wkh uhfxuuhqfh uhodwlrqv +6,~+7, dqg +:, iru \ kdyh dq doprvw vxuho| xqltxh
vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| fdxvdo vroxwlrq zklfk frqvwlwxwhv d srvlwlyh Kduulv uhfxuuhqw Pdunry
fkdlq zklfk lv jhrphwulfdoo| hujrglf dqg 0pl{lqj1
SErxvvdpd ^<` suryhg wkh wkhruhp rq dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkhruhpv e| Ph|q dqg
Wzhhglh ^57` wrjhwkhu zlwk vrph uhvxowv jlyhq lq Prnndghp ^58`1 Erwk Erxvvdpd
^<` dqg Prnndghp ^58` pdnh h{whqvlyh xvh ri dojheudlf wrsrorj|1
Wr vkrz D5/ zh qrwh wkdw iru dq| srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ Z dqg iru dq| srvlwlyh
vhplghqlwh pdwul{ G/ ghw+Z . G,  ghw+Z,.g h w + G,1 Lw iroorzv iurp +:, wkdw
ghw+K|cw,  ghw+F+,,1 Dv  lv frpsdfw/ zh pd| vhw f =@ lqiwMX ghw+F+,, dv vrrq
dv F+, lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri  dqg zh dvvxph wkdw fA31 Iru D6/o h w{￿+,







{￿+,@W u + K|cw,
lpso|lqj wkdw




E| wkh vtxduh lqwhjudelolw| ri [|/L H + yhfk+K|cw,, ? .41 Wkxv/ LH+orj+ghwK|cw,,n ?
4 dqg LH+orj+ghwK|cw,,3  vxs+orj+f,>3, ? 41 Wkhuhiruh/ LHmorj+ghwK|cw,m ?
.4 dqg D6 lv ixooohg1 Iru Dvvxpswlrq D7/ zh uhfdoo wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq
e| Hqjoh dqg Nurqhu ^47`1 Ghqlqj wzr uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv wr eh htxlydohqw li hdfk
vhtxhqfh i[|j jhqhudwhv wkh vdph vhtxhqfh iK|j iru erwk uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/ wkh|
suryh=












vxssrvh wkh gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri Ff duh uhvwulfwhg wr eh srvlwlyh1 Dvvxph wkdw D￿&r/
zlwk nr @ g+v  4, . 4>===>gv dqg v @4 >===>g / lv wkh pdwul{ rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj
wkh uvw v4 froxpqv dqg wkh uvw nrg+v4,4 urzv wr }hur1 Dvvxph dovr wkdw
^D￿&r`__ A 3/ ;nr dqg wkdw vlplodu uhvwulfwlrqv duh vhw rq wkh E￿￿ pdwulfhv1 Wkhq d
ixoo| jhqhudo EHNN prgho lv rewdlqhg zklfk kdv qr rwkhu htxlydohqw uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv
lq wklv fodvv1
Vlplodu frqglwlrqv iru lghqwlfdwlrq fdq eh vhw iru kljkhu rughu EHNN surfhvvhv/
vhh Hqjoh dqg Nurqhu ^47`1 Wklv ghqlwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Mhdqwkhdx*v +^4<`/ s1:5,
ghqlwlrq ri lghqwldelolw|/ qdpho|/ ; 5 >;f 5 >
K|cw @ K|cwf>LSwf  d=v= ,  @ f=
Ilqdoo|/ D8 lv reylrxvo| ixooohg1 Zh vxppdul}h rxu qglqjv vr idu lq Wkhruhp 51
Wkhruhp 5 Iru wkh JDUFK+s>t, surfhvv ghqhg e| +6,~+7, dqg +:, dqg iru a ?
dv ghqhg deryh/ dvvxph wkdw=
41  lv frpsdfw/ F/  D￿/  E￿ duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv ri / dqg wkhuh h{lvwv fA3
vxfk wkdw lqiwMX ghw F+,  fA3/
.51 Wkh prgho lv lghqwldeoh/
61 Wkh uhvfdohg huuruv %| dgplw d ghqvlw| devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv z1u1w1 wkh Ohehvjxh
phdvxuh dqg srvlwlyh lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri wkh ruljlq/




￿’￿  E￿+,, ? 41
Wkhq a ? lv vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw/ wkdw lv/ a ? $?<n" f> LS wf  d1v1
Wkh uhvxow zdv vwdwhg zlwkrxw surri e| Erxvvdpd ^<`1 Wkhruhp 5 lv ydolg rqo|
xqghu d udqgrp lqlwldo frqglwlrq gudzq lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| odz +vhh Mhdqwkhdx ^4<`,1
Dq h{whqvlrq lv uhtxluhg iru wkh {hg lqlwldo frqglwlrq fdvh dqg wklv zh vkdoo surylgh
lq Vhfwlrq 7151
71 DV\PSWRWLF QRUPDOLW\
7141 Wkh Lqlwldo Vwdwh Lv Vwdwlrqdu|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh txdvl0POH1 Zh uvw dv0
vxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv iru K| duh lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| odz1 Lq wkh qh{w vxevhf0
wlrq zh zloo ghdo zlwk wkh {hg lqlwldo vwdwh fdvh1 Edvdzd/ Ihljlq dqg Kh|gh ^5` jdyh
frqglwlrqv iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh POH iru jhqhudo vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv1
Wkhvh frqglwlrqv zhuh suhylrxvo| hpsor|hg e|/ dprqj rwkhuv/ Zhlvv +^63`/ s1463,


















n $ Q +3>F f, zkhq W $ .4 iru d qrqudqgrp Ff1




    
C￿c|+,
C￿C￿C&
    
$
lv erxqghg iru doo A31
Vlplodu frqglwlrqv duh jlyhq e| Dphpl|d +^4`/ Wkhruhp 71416,1 E| Wkhruhp 4 dqg
xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5/ C2c|+f,@CC￿ lv hujrglf dqg vr/ frqglwlrq

























Wkxv/ wkh vfruh lv d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh1 Pruhryhu/ lw dovr iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 4
dqg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 wkdw Cc|+f,@C lv d vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg
Hhujrglf surfhvv/ ehfdxvh lw lv d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq ri d vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hu0
jrglf surfhvv1 Wkxv/ zh pd| dsso| wkh FOW iru pduwlqjdohv +h1j1/ Eloolqjvoh| ^6`/ s1
:;;, wr rewdlq frqglwlrq +ll, deryh/ dv orqj dv Ff @L H wfi+Cc|+f,@C,+Cc|+f,@C￿,j
lv qlwh1 Qrwh wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh wkh qlwhqhvv ri wkh vhfrqg prphqw ri Cc|+f,@C
iru wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Eloolqjvoh|*v ^6` pduwlqjdoh FOW/ zkhuhdv Oxpvgdlqh ^55` uh0
txluhg wkh qlwhqhvv ri wkh 5. rughu prphqw ri Cc|+f,@C/ iru vrph 1 Oxpvgdlqh
^55` dssolhg Wkhruhp 916 ri Vhulqj ^5;` zklfk lpsrvhv wklv dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq
exw uhgxfhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv ivwulfw vwdwlrqdulw|/ hujrglflw|j wr izhdn vwdwlrqdulw|/
ht*q +91:, ri Vhulqj j1 Vhh Vhulqj +^5;` s1 44:7, iru glvfxvvlrq1 Wklv dgglwlrqdo
uhvwulfwlrq hhfwlyho| irufhg Oxpvgdlqh +^55`/ s1 8<7, wr vkrz h{lvwhqfh ri wkh wklug
rughu prphqw1 Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkdw frqglwlrq +lll, deryh iroorzv iurp Edvdzd hw
do1*v ^5` frqglwlrq E:1 Lq rxu fdvh/ zh vkdoo vhh lq wkh surriv wkdw frqglwlrq +lll,
krogv zlwk wkh vxsuhpxp wdnhq ryhu doo 1
Wr suryh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh txdvl0POH/ lw zloo vxfh wkhq wr yhuli|
wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=









D lv qlwh dqg srvlwlyh ghqlwh1








E6 Frqglwlrq +lll, deryh1
Lq dgglwlrq/ zh uhtxluh wkdw wkh frpsrqhqwv ri %| +iru d {hg w, duh lqghshqghqw1
Wkhvh uhtxluhphqwv duh ixoooohg lq wkh Jdxvvldq fdvh/ exw ri frxuvh qrw lq jhqhudo1
Zh suryh E40E6 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Wkhruhp 6 Xqghu wkh Dvvxpswlrqv=
+l, +4,~+7, ri Wkhruhp 5/ dqg F+,/  D￿+,/  E￿+, dgplw frqwlqxrxv ghulydwlyhv xs
wr rughu 6 rq /
+ll, Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri %| duh lqghshqghqw/
+lll, [| dgplwv erxqghg prphqwv ri rughu ;/
+ly, Wkh lqlwldo ydoxh +lq K, lv gudzq iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| hujrglf odz/
s
q+a ?  f,
& $ ?<" Q+3>F3￿
￿ FfF3￿
￿ ,> xqghu LS wf=
Qrwh wkdw li pruhryhu %| Q +3>L,/ wkhq Ff @5 F￿ dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf odz
uhgxfhv wr Q+3>5F3￿
￿ ,1
7151 Wkh Lqlwldo Vwdwh Lv Il{hg
Zh frqvlghuhg deryh d udqgrp lqlwldo frqglwlrq iru wkh surfhvv/ gudzq iurp
wkh vwdwlrqdu| odz1 Khuh zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo ydoxh ri wkh surfhvv lv {hg1
Ohw K| @+ yhfk+K|,￿>===>yhfk+K|36n￿,￿,￿ zkhuh p @ pd{+s>t,1 Ohw { @ Kf 5
bLU
6_E_n￿￿*2
n eh wkh lqlwldo vwdwh1 Ohw k|c%cw eh wkh ydoxhv ri k| jlyhq wkh lqlwldo vwdwh1








c|+{>, @ orj^ghw+K|c%cw,` . [￿
|K3￿
|c%cw[|>
zlwk K%c|cw exlow ri wkh k%c|cw*v1 Zh hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Wkhruhp 7 Xqghu wkh Dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 6/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq wkdw wkh
lqlwldo frqglwlrq { 5LU
6_E_n￿￿*2
n ri wkh surfhvv K| lv {hg/ a %c? lv vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw
dqg s
q+a %c?  f,
& $ ?<n" Q+3>F3￿
￿ FfF3￿
￿ ,> xqghu LS wf=
Iurp s14< dqg s174 ri Mhdqwkhdx ^4;` dqg iurp Wkhruhp 515 ri Holh dqg Mhdqwkhdx
^45`/ vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| lv rewdlqhg xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq
vxs
wMX
mc|+,  c|+>{,m $3 d=v=
Wkh frqglwlrq lv suryhg lq Dsshqgl{ E1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| lv wkhq d frqvh0
txhqfh ri wklv uhvxow dqg Wkhruhp 61
81 UHPDUNV
Iru wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+4/4, prgho/ Oxpvgdlqh ^55` hvwdeolvkhg frqvlvwhqf|
dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh txdvl0POH xqghu vwurqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh vkdsh
ri wkh qrupdol}hg lqqrydwlrq ghqvlw| dqg erxqghgqhvv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo prphqw
ri rughu 651 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frqwulexwlrqv ri Zhlvv ^63`/ Qhovrq ^59`/ Ohh dqg
Kdqvhq ^53`/ dqg rwkhuv/ dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+4/4, prgho
lv idluo| zhoo fryhuhg1 Wkh xqlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t, lv wuhdwhg lq Erxvvdpd ^</ 43`1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh hvwdeolvkhg dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh pxowlyduldwh JDUFK+s>t,
prgho1 Wkh wrrov xvxdoo| xvhg lq wkh xqlyduldwh fdvh gr qrw vhhp wr eh vxlwdeoh iru
wkh pxowlyduldwh prgho1 Zh dsshdohg wr Mhdqwkhdx*v ^4<` frqglwlrqv lq surylqj
vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH1 Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh POH lv suryhq wkhq
zlwk wkh dlg ri Edvdzd hw do1*v ^5` frqglwlrqv1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu hqdeoh
sudfwlwlrqhuv wr dsso| wrrov ri vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh lq d mxvwlhg pdqqhu/ zkhuhdv
suhylrxvo| wkhvh wrrov zhuh rqo| xvhg dv d uxoh ri wkxpe1
fDSSHQGL[ D= Surri ri Wkhruhp 61
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6 uhtxluhv E40E61 Wkh surriv pdnh h{whqvlyh xvh ri wkh
uhodwlrqv +:,~+<,1 Iluvw/ zh qg d ghwhuplqlvwlf erxqg iru wkh qrupv ri K3￿
| / vlqfh
lw zloo eh xvhixo lq vhyhudo srlqwv1 Iru d srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ F dqg d srvlwlyh
vhplghqlwh pdwul{ G/ zh kdyh=
3  Wu^+F . G,32`@nF3￿*2+L . F3￿*2GF3￿*2,3￿F3￿*2n2






Dv wkh hljhqydoxhv ri L.F3￿*2GF3￿*2 duh doo juhdwhu wkdq xqlw|/ wkrvh ri lwv lqyhuvh
duh qhfhvvdulo| lq +3>4` dv zhoo dv wkrvh ri dq| srzhu ri wkh lqyhuvh1 Wklv lpsolhv
wkdw











Wkh erxqg lv xqlirup lq w dqg dovr xqlirup rq  xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 4 ri Wkhruhp
5 zklfk lpsolhv wkdw doo hljhqydoxhv dgplw d xqlirup orzhu erxqg1 Htxdwlrq +48,
lpsolhv wkdw li [ dgplwv qlwh prphqwv ri rughu ;/ l1h1/ li LH+n[nH, ? .4/ wkhq
LHn%nH ? .4/ ehfdxvh
n%nH @W u e+%￿%,@W u e+[￿K3￿[,
@W u e+[[￿K3￿,  Nen[nH=
















































Surri ri Ohppd 41 Iru vlpsolflw|/ K| ghqrwhv K|cw lq wkh uvw wzr htxdolwlhv dqg
























































































































































































+eco 6,^P￿`oco ^P￿`oco .W u + P￿,Wu+P￿,
.5Wu+P￿P￿, >
z k h u hz hx v h gw k d wL H |3￿+%|co%|c￿%|cr%|c￿,@L H + %|co%|c￿%|cr%|c￿,@eco li u @ v @ x @ y/
4l iu @ x>v @ y zlwk u 9@ v/r uu @ v>x @ y zlwk u 9@ x ru u @ y>x @ v zlwk u 9@ x



































Wr vkrz wkdw F￿ lv qlwh/ zh uhtxluh wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd1
2Ohppd 5 Dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh prgho iru \ lv vxfk wkdw [ lv vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu|
dqg dgplwv prphqwv wloo rughu 7/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq lq K
lv jlyhq +dqg ghshqgv rqo| rq f, dqg lv gudzq lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| odz1 Wkhq iru doo













Wkh xqliruplw| uhtxluhphqw ri Ohppd 5 lv rqo| qhhghg iru E61




K| @+ yhfk+K|,￿>===>yhfk+K|36n￿,￿,￿ +4<,
zkhuh p @ pd{+s>t, dqg ohw wkh yhfwru F￿ eh ghqhg e|=
F￿ @+ yhfk+F,￿>3>===>3,￿
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zkhuh O lv wkh edfnvkliw rshudwru O[| @ [|3￿1










? 4 , +
R [
￿’￿
 E￿, ? 4d q g+
R [
￿’￿
 E￿, ? 4 , +E, ? 4=
Wkxv Dvvxpswlrq 7 ri Wkhruhp 5 lpsolhv wkdw ; 5 >+E+,, =@ ￿+, ? 41
Zh vkdoo ghqrwh e| f @v x s wMX ￿+,d q g￿ ehlqj frqwlqxrxv zh nqrz wkdw f ? 4
+vhh Kruq dqg Mrkqvrq ^4:`/ iru wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh hljhqydoxhv,1 Wklv doorzv wr
suryh wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd=
Ohppd 6 Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw  lqghshqghqw ri  vxfk wkdw Q+E&,  n_f&
f
iru doo n  4/z k h u hgf @ pg+g .4 , @51






































   E￿CE
C￿
E&3￿3￿
     Q+E￿,
   
CE
C￿
   Q+E&3￿3￿,>m @3 >===>n 4>





   
CE
C￿
   =
Iluvw/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh qrupv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv Q+CE@C￿,/ Q+CD@C￿,d q g
nCF￿@C￿n duh xqlirupo| erxqghg rq  ehfdxvh wkhvh ghulydwlyhv duh doo frqwlq0
xrxv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sdudphwhuv dqg  ehorqjv wr d frpsdfw vhw1 Wkhq zh ghqrwh
e| V￿ @ vxswMX Q+CD@C￿,/ V￿
￿ @v x s wMX Q+CE@C￿,d q gV%￿ @v x s wMX nCF￿@C￿n1
Pruhryhu ohw Vf @v x s wMX Q+D,1 Wkh ghulydwlyh jlyhq e| +55, lqyroyhv wkuhh whupv
wr erxqg=
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2
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f @+ gf  4,$@+4  f,_f1 Ri frxuvh/ zh lpsolflwho|
dvvxph wkdw f 9@ 3/ exw li lw lv/ wkh whupv duh vwudljkwiruzdugo| erxqghg ehfdxvh
E lv wkhq qlosrwhqw dqg doo vxpv duh qlwh1 Wkhq zh kdyh=
vxs
wMX
















Lq wkh vdph zd|/




    
+gf  4,$
f+4  f,_f
   
CE
C￿
   nKfn=
eIlqdoo|/
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    
@ nW￿n . nW2n=





































+4  f,2_f LH+n[fn2,=
























































Dv LH+n[fn2, ? 4/ wkh surri lv frpsohwhg1 
Surri ri Ohppd 61 Li zh fdq qg d frpsoh{ xqlwdu| pdwul{ S zklfk vdwlvhv
SW @ S3￿/ SW ehlqj wkh frqmxjdwh wudqvsrvh ri S/ vxfk wkdw E @ SWGS/ G
gldjrqdo/ wkhq lw lpphgldwho| iroorzv wkdw
Q+E&,@Q+SWG&S,@￿*2+SW+GGW,&S,@￿*2++GGW,&,@&
￿+E,
Dvr wkdw wkh uhvxow krogv zlwk  @ 41 Lq jhqhudo wkrxjk/ E fdqqrw eh gldjrqdol}hg1
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh fdq vwloo qg d frpsoh{ xqlwdu| pdwul{ S dqg d frpsoh{ orzhu wuldq0
jxodu pdwul{ W vxfk wkdw E @ SWWS1 Wkh gldjrqdo whupv ri W duh wkh hljhqydoxhv
ri E1 Vhh Pdjqxv dqg Qhxghfnhu +^56`/ Wkhruhp 45,1 Zulwh W @ G .O zkhuh G lv
gldjrqdo dqg O lv orzhu wuldqjxodu zlwk qxoo gldjrqdo1 Lw iroorzv wkdw O lv qlosrwhqw









































































































































Q+O,@Q+W  G,  Q+W,.Q+G,  f . Q+E,>
Szh qg wkh uhvxow zlwk  @ ^+5 . vxswMX Q+E+,,@f,@gf`_f/ zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp
lv qlwh vlqfh E lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri  dqg  lv frpsdfw1 
Qh{w/ zh suryh wkdw F￿ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1 Ohw D￿ @ K3￿*2 1
K￿ K3￿*2 zkhuh
wkh w lqgh{ lv rplwwhg iru euhylw| dqg K3￿*2 lv d v|pphwulf urrw ri K3￿1 Xvlqj
wkdw iru dq| pdwulfhv D>E/W u + DE,@yhf+D￿,￿ yhf+E,/ zh qg wkdw wkh pdwul{
LH |3￿+C2c|+f,@C2, lv htxdo wr 5ZZ￿ zkhuh Z￿ @+ yhf+D￿,myhf+D2,m===myhf+Do,,1
Wkhq xvlqj wkdw yhf+DEF,@+ F￿  D,yhf+E, +vhh Pdjqxv dqg Qhxghfnhu ^56`/
Wkhruhp 5 s1 63,/ zh kdyh yhf+D￿,@+ K3￿*2  K3￿*2,yhf+
1
K￿,1 Xvlqj qrz wkdw




























@5 S￿+K3￿  K3￿,S






Ko,,1 Zh nqrz wkdw K3￿  K3￿ lv srvlwlyh
ghqlwh1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh hljhqydoxhv ri D  E duh ￿￿ li ￿ duh wkh hljhqydoxhv ri D
dqg ￿ duh wkrvh ri E +vhh Pdjqxv dqg Qhxghfnhu ^56`/ Wkhruhp 4/ s1 5;,1 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw wkh hljhqydoxhv ri K3￿K3￿ duh srvlwlyh/ K3￿ ehlqj srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Lw iroorzv wkdw F￿ lv dw ohdvw srvlwlyh vhpl0ghqlwh1 Qrz/ dvvxph wkdw F￿ lv qrw ixoo












| ,S|,{ @ LH++S|{,￿+K3￿
| K3￿
| ,S|{, @ 31 Dv wkh whup xqghu
wkh h{shfwdwlrq lv qrqqhjdwlyh/ lw lv qhfhvvdulo| }hur/ dqg K3￿
| K3￿
| ehlqj srvlwlyh
ghqlwh zh ghgxfh wkdw S|{ @3 >LS wf  d=v=>;w 5 LQ1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv










@3 > LS wf0d1v1> ;w 5 LQ>









































k|3￿ @3 >LS wf0d1v1
.Wklv zrxog doorz rqh wr qg dqrwkhu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri k| dqg ri wkh prgho dqg
lpso| d frqwudglfwlrq ri wkh lghqwldelolw| frqglwlrqv zklfk hqvxuh +vhh Hqjoh dqg
Nurqhu ^47`, wkdw wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv xqltxh1
Zh kdyh wkxv vkrzq wkdw F￿ lv qlwh dqg srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Surri ri E51 Wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh ukv ri +49, htxdov 5F￿
zklfk lv qlwh e| E41 Dv iru wkh uvw whup/




















































































































￿c& @W u + PP￿,d q g
wkdw Wu+K
3￿*2
| P,@W u + PK
3￿*2
| ,1 Vr wkh qlwhqhvv ri Ff lv hqvxuhg e| E41 




















wkh wudfhv ri wkh vdph pdwulfhv suhpxowlsolfdwhg e| [|[￿
|K3￿
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CK|
C￿
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>
zkhuh K lv ghqhg e| +4<,/ wkh whupv deryh duh erxqghg1 Lqghhg/ wkh uhvxow ri
































iru 4  n>o  g/ xqghu rxu prphqw frqglwlrq ri rughu ;1 
HDSSHQGL[ E= Surri ri Wkhruhp 71












     $ 3 doprvw vxuho|1 +57,














mc|+,  c|+{>,m A
$
? .4 iru doo A3>
vr wkdw wkh Eruho~Fdqwhool Ohppd lpsolhv wkdw vxswMX mc|+,c|+{>,m whqgv wr }hur
doprvw vxuho|1 Fhvdur*v phdq wkhruhp lpsolhv wkhq wkdw +57, krogv1 Qrz










|cw +K|cw  K|c%cw,K3￿
|c%cw[|=
Iru wkh vhfrqg whup/ zh zulwh
m[￿
|K3￿
|cw +K|cw  K|c%cw,K3￿
|c%cw[|m @ mWu+[￿
|K3￿
|cw +K|cw  K|c%cw,K3￿
|c%cw[|,m
@ mWu+K3￿







 N2n[|n2nK|cw  K|c%cwn=
Xvlqj +54,/ zh kdyh
K| K %c| @ E|+Kf K %cf,
zkhuh K%cf lv wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq iru K dvvrfldwhg zlwk {1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw






fnKf K %cfn +58,




















bli LH+n[|ne, ? .4/ dqg wkh erxqg lq +59, lv vxppdeoh1 Iru wkh uvw whup/ ohw
￿+w>{>, eh wkh hljhqydoxhv ri wkh v|pphwulf pdwul{ K
3￿*2
|cw +K|c%cw  K|cw,K
3￿*2
|cw /


















|cw +K|c%cw  K|cw,K
3￿*2
|cw ,  Q+K
3￿*2
|cw ,2Q+K|c%cw K|cw,
dqg wkhuhiruh/ xvlqj +58,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw  lqghshqghqw ri  vxfk wkdw
m￿+w>{>,mw_f|
f=
Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw vrph {hg wf vxfk wkdw iru w  wf/ m￿+w>{>,m4@5/ dqg vlqfh
























l   @ R+w_f|
f, +5:,
dqg wkh erxqg lq +5:, lv vxppdeoh +ryhu w,1 Wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri  lv lpsolflwho|
xvhg lq wkh deryh frqvlghudwlrqv1 Jdwkhulqj wkh deryh vxppdeoh erxqgv +59, dqg
+5:, suryhv +57, dqg jlyhv wkh vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri a ?c%1




q+a %c?  f,@
s
q+uO?+f, u O?+{>f,, . u2O?+W
?,
s
q+a ?  f,
+5;,
zkhuh mW
?c%fmm a ?c%fm dqg mW
?fmm a ?fm1 Lq ylhz ri +5;,/ wkh vxflhqw




















     $ 3 lq suredelolw|1 +63,
Xvlqj Pdunry*v Lqhtxdolw| zklfk lpsolhv wkdw LS+m[md,  LH+m[mR,@dR iru dq|











    lv erxqghg1 +64,
2fZh rplw wkh lqgh{ f iru vlpsolflw|1

























   = +65,
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    . N2nK|  K|c%n
   
CK|
C￿
    = +66,
E| Ohppd 5/ LH+nYG|
Yw￿ n2, ? 41 Pruhryhu/ zh vdz deryh wkdw wkh vhulhv zlwk jhqhudo
whup LH￿*2 
nK|  K|c%n2











zklfk lpsolhv/ e| xvlqj Ohppd 6
























































































































K|c￿ ne,LH￿*2+nK|  K|c%n
2,
 N￿LH ￿*e+n[|ne,LH￿*e
#   
CK|
C￿
   
e$
LH ￿*2+5nK| K |c%n2,
 N￿w_f|
fLH ￿*e+n[|ne,LH￿*e
#   
CK|
C￿
   
e$
LH ￿*2+5nKf K fc%n2, =
2Wkxv djdlq/ wkh jhqhudo whup zklfk dsshduv khuh lv vxppdeoh +dv ri rughu frqvwdqw
w_f|
f,1 Wkh wzr rwkhu whupv fdq eh wuhdwhg lq wkh vdph zd|1 Qrwh wkdw rxu erxqgv
duh xqlirup rq 1
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